WORLD CUP CROSSWORD

ACROSS
2. Maximum number of players on each side
7. Six sided white shape on a soccer ball
8. Award title for the best player, determined by media members
9. The Golden ______ Award, for best goalkeeper
10. Youngest scorer in World Cup history
11. Team USA's coach
13. Clint Dempsey's position
15. Number of times Team USA has been to the World Cup
16. Horn-like instrument, made popular at the 2010 World Cup
19. Tim Howard's number
20. Winner of the last World Cup in 2010
21. Holds the record for the most goals scored in the World Cup
22. 2014 World Cup slogan
23. The Golden ______ Award, for the top goal scorer
24. Number of teams in the first World Cup in 1930

DOWN
1. Five sided black shape on a soccer ball
3. Minimum number of players on each side
4. 2014 World Cup Mascot
5. Team USA's chant. "_________________!"
6. City for the 2014 World Cup finals
9. The only player allowed to touch the ball with their hands at any time
10. Youngest player in this year's World Cup
12. Team USA's leading scorer in history, with five goals in twelve games over three tournaments
14. Host of the first World Cup
17. Host for the next World Cup in 2018
18. Number of countries competing in the 2014 World Cup